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Carnegie as a Prophet

Ho Suva Britain Most l«"ut in

<>t American

.Nowr York SpeetaV tr. S**U>uiore f
Sun.
Andrew Carnegie, in nn intc

view,expresses his admiration of
the will of Cec:il Rhodes, but »:n s
the provisions did not surprise
him greatly, as he was so laewhat
acquainted with the ideas of Mr.
Rhodes.

4'Green, the historian, tells us,"
declared Mr. Curnegie, "that the
future of our race is to be found
not on the banks of the Thames
ef the Clyde, but on the Hudson,
the Ohio and the Mississippi.
Lerd Rosebery has just stated, in
his recent address to the students
of Glasgow, that, for the sake of
a united race, he would be willing
that the capital be transferred to
Washington. He is one o' Cecil
Rhodes' trustees, very properly.
Ho is also a trustee of the Carnegiefund, very properly, and I
suspect he does not differ much
from the race imperialists.

"There is no other destiny
possible for the United Kingdom.
She must look across the Atlantic
to the children of her own blood
and finally enter the Union as six
or eight States.Scotland, Ireland
and Wales, each one, and Englanddivided into two, perhaps
throe."
"What do you think of Mr

Rhodes' references to a clos. r

union of Germany with the Englishspeaking nations?" wa . .1 kod.
'A great man tins arisen in

Germany,'' replied Mr. ('uv;:c/ie.
"Tho Emperor. Tin:only imu
ble about taking in Germany at
present is that President Rooseveltand the German Emperor
are so much alike, that I am
afraid we should have to sacrifice
one of them."

A OOCTOUM B.V1) i'LIG I1T
' Two years ago, as a result of

a severe cold, I lost my voice,"
writes Dr. M L. Scarborough, of
Hebron, Ohio, "then began aobstinatecough. Every remedyknown to me as a practicing physicianfor 35 years, failed , and 1
daily grew worse. BeiDg urged to
try Dr King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
I|found quick relief, and for last
ten days have felt better than for
two years." Positively guaranteed
for Throat and Long troubles by_Crawford Bros., and J. F.Mackey& Co 60c and$l,00. Trial bottles
free.
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Give them oil.cod-liver oil.

It's curious to see the result.
Give it to the peevish, fretfulchild, and he laughs. Give

it to the pale, anaemic child,
and hie fim l^nf>Amn£>
. > ...v^ »»VV uv-vumw anu

full of health. Take a flatchestedchild, or a child that
has stopjred growing, give him
the oil, and he will grow big
and strong like the rest.

This is not a new scheme.
It has been done for years.
O. course you must use the
right oil. Scott's Emulsion
is the one.

See:Us Emulsion neither
loch:-, j.ci* teotcsHke oil becaui><
wo arc ? Ci .\ in lnah it
pie;:. a.i I ) 1;

i: f.." fr J .sample.
»'i )' iwr.il>!-:. .'»! Pear! i:., It. I
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Instructions to County Clubs.
Circular from the Seeretarv r»f
the Democratic State Kxecntivo

( 'olUtuitC H

i ii4T^- *2

Columbia, April 8..The followingcircular has hoan i>-»u »l:'
lo the Democrats ot Sixth

Carolina: For the henelil of the
Democratic voters in reorganizingthe Democratic imrtv thi« vm."

1 -J J
tbe following informat ion is given:r> * >

The State Democratic executive
committee has instructed the
county chairmen to issue a call
for a meeting ef the respective
township and ward clnbs to he
held on the fourth Saturday in
April. When convened these
cltiha shall each have a distinct
title, "The Democratic Club,"
and shall elect a president, one or
more vice presidents, a recordingand a corresponding secretary,
and shall have the following workingcommittees of not less than
three members each: A committeeon registration, and executivecommittee and such other
committees as may .he deemed
expedient. Each club shall cleet
a member of the county executive
committee, under the control of
which the clubs shall he held togetherand operate. The county
executive committee shall elect
its own officers, except the chairman,who shall he elected by t lie
Convention. These officers need
not necessarily he members of tin
committee. The clubs shall elect
dolegat.es to t'he County Con o ilion-ono dolegato for ouch 25
members and one delegate for a

majority fraction thereof.
The County Convention, when

assembled, shall be culled to order
by the chairman o» h« executive
committee an 1 the County Conventsns hull proceed to nominate
and elect from among its members
a president, ono or more vice
presidents, a secretary and treasurerand shall lis held on the liivt
Monday in May.
The County Convention shall

elect delegates to the State Convention,each county being entilledto double the nnnilwf r.f

delegates as it has members of
the General Assembly. The State
Convention has been called to
meet on the third Wednesday in
May in the city of Columbia at
12 m.

Each County Convention must,
at the meeting on the first Mondayin May, elect a member of
the State Democratic executive
committee.

Each county delegation to a
State Convention shill have pow*
er to till any vacancy therein. The
State Convention shall be called
to order by the chairman of the
State Democratic executive committee.A temporary chairman
shall be elected by the Conventionand when organized shall
elect a president, vice president
from each Congressional district,
two secretaries and a treasurer.

U. X. Ounter, Jr.
Secretary Stato Democratic ExecutiveCommittee.
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Started a horrible ulcer on tin
leg of .1. B. Orner, Franklin
Grove, 111., which defied doctorandall remedies t7»r fmr
Then BuckInn's Arnica Salvo cured
bi;n. Just its good foi IVuU, IV.rns,
Bruises, Cuts,Corns, Scalds, Skin
Krupfjons and Piles. 25c at ('raw
f»>rd Bros>.,& J. V. Mackey <£, (J«»
drug store;
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On Wednesday *

»i

and Thursday,»
March 26tli and 27th. I

t(
We will have our Millinerv h

©

Opening. Miss Evans has just £
8arrived from the North, where '

qshe has been for sometime ae- ''

quainting herself with the very
ilatest styles, and isnow busy get- ;"!11

ting ready to exhibit the mostn
elegant and up-to-date line of >.

Spring Millinery :
Ever seen in the town and \

tlcounty of Lane*, iter.
«

. . .. c

IN OUH

dry r.nnns \
lusny ii tt ^ ' Tif v.;7̂<gi^

. department-;
* -.- izK-^'4*rnM^wMeeoEneBceenczitaHBiui 1 i

ItWe will also make a specialv
display of all over Laces and
Embroideries, White Goods, all b

sithe new Summer Silks, Linen «

h

Crashes, Zephyrs, etc.

We will 1
Expect all ;

i THE LADIES
To come and In*

t

spect these different
lines Tliet can't i9

Y

afford to miss it*

i '
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Roosevelt in Dixie.
lie L'rosident Chi red to the:'
Kche in the Cradio of

.

pecihl to Greenville Nous.
Charleston, S. C., April > .

'resident Roosovelt has licen
iven a great ovation in fiiurlosmtoday and tonight.J r*

lie arrived this morning on a
Dtcial train hvmp simit !»/»» «

ail road from Washington :tt
:45 o'clock.
Thousands of p2ople gathered

t the Line station to welcome tho
'resident, butthev were doomed
disappointment. Tho program

ad heen changed; instead ofI)

oming direct to the city, tho
'resident and his party had heen
iken first to Chicora Park to inspecttho Navy Yard site. There
bey boarded the cutter Algon
uin and made a trip through the
arbor and out to the Jetties. As
bo ship steamed down the river
presidential salute was tired by
ho Cincinnati, the Lancaster, the
'opekaandtho Forward, all of
rbich had all their bunting flying
i honor of the nation's chief
jagistrate.
Luncheon was served on the

Jgonquin near Fort Sumter durlgwhich short addresses were

olivcred by President ltoosevelt
nd Mayor Smyth. '! lie harbor;
xeur-ion ended at ! the
'resident and 5Jrs. Roosevelt I'
riving first to the residence of
iuyor Andrew Simonds ami!'
bene to the St. John's hotel
diere they will stop while in the

ill . ^ JThe streets were lined Willi
iiousnmh of spectators who
hecrod frantically a* tho Prcsi-l!

7 .
,UIIL oru\ c ny, |

The program for the night iu-j
ludcd it banquet t > the Prcsi-
ent given hy tho City of Char
iston hotel and :t locoption !»y
Irs. ltoosovolt to tho Indies of
uarleswn nt the St. John's hotel,
'ho guests sit tho former were

imited to 101 and those at tlm
xtter to ftOO. President Koosceltwas welcomed to the city ofiallyt»y Mayor Smyth and the
'resident responded iu a speoch
i which he spoke at length of
he reunited country oyer which
e rules, commended the expo-
ition and the South which it so

rell represents and the pleasure
e had in coming: i® Charleston.

J. H. M.

Jegro With His Throat Cut Found
by Fishermen in Abbeville.

ipecial to The State.
Abbeville, April 9..Today at

bout 2 o'clock some negro fisher
aen who were fishing on Long
'ane creek about 5 miles from
Ibheville made a gruesome find,
t was Lie body of a negro man

nth his throat cut from ear to
ar. The wound appeared as if
t had been done with an axe.

The body had evidently been in
he water for several days, as the
kin was coming off the body
vherc exposed. The body is
opposed to tie that of Morgan
iclcb. who disappeared two
vceks ago. There is no clue »o

.u :is to the perpetration < !' tlx
ItfWi I.

GASTORSA
--or Infants and Children

rt» Kind You Eiavo Always Sought

PRESENT'S DAY,
HIGH WATKU MARK IN ATIENDANCE AND ENTHUSIASMREACHED AT

THE EXPOSITION
W EON ESI)AY.

Forty Thousand People Wclcoiuo
ti e Chief Magistrate of the
Nation. I in posing Ccrouio
nies at the Auditorium.
Tim I'l'ftviilnnl

Memorial Speech.

Special to Greenville Nev^a.
Charleston, S. C., April 9..

4(),<>0U people welcomed the chief
magistrate of the nation to tk©
South Caralina Inter-State end
West Indian exposition today.
President's Day marked, as it was
expected to do, high water mark
in the successful and groat undertakingin which South Carolina
and Charleston are deeply interested.President Roosevelt is now
in Summervillo, S. C., before returningto tho national capital,
and his visit here has been every,
thing that tho people ef the city
and directors of the exposition
had hoped that it would be. No
untoward eircumstaneo of any
kind has murrcd tho success of
the occasion, and from the day
that the President set his foot
within the city's limits until he
waved farewell to the chcoring
:rowd ai the grounds this afternoon.his visit was all that his
hosts could have wished it to he.
The purr.de in his honor through

the streets of the city this morningwas one of the; most brilliant
nod elaborate military spectacle*
that Its eves taken place in tho
i.. r . > ' ^
i.i.mii <»i v iiiiipsion. v/ver

000 i'< rmed men representing
r* i i bium-hof the ualional ami
r^uk .i; 11irervicc were m line,
l'lie i'resi lent rodo for miles
through the city's streets between
soliti walls of humanity, which
cheered him to the echo from the
beginning to ihe end of his triumphantprogress

At the < xposition grounds in
front of the auditorium ho reviewedfrom a specially prepared
platform the soldiery which had
been a part of his escort and subsequentlyho presided at the exercisesin his honer which were

held in the auditorium itself. Addressesof welcome appropriate to
iho occasion, were made by PresidentWagner ot the exposition
and Mayor Smyth of the city of
Charleston, and Governor Aycock
of North Carolina. President
Roosevelt himself responded in a

speech which will bo long remembered,net only by the people of
Charleston, but by those of the
entire South. He declared with
an emphasis that was in no wise
stinted, that the wounds which
had existed in the nation were all
healed, and that there was today
u perfectly unite 1 people.

viovernor Aycock's address was
a particularly happy one and he
himself was given an enthusiastic
reception by the vast audience
which assembled in the auditorium.

Tin: s\v<w:i> i'uksknTatkjn.

VTh n th-.* President hadconclu:-perch, former 'Jovcrnor
I: > /:) S. T rnpson nl s»outli v'a»
iinv inir '.vav 1 and in a most
t.'v ' mi.'I ippropri lie addroo,

re o. -i«.«.i 4 m m » "it; > Lieut.
Micnh .» ;\ n». !» (!) put of thw
pcopio of »V t:v Stale, usw«rd.
Pivsid >i Km t". i complied with


